[Registar of injuries--a specific data base].
The existing data bases - on the number and distribution of the injured are unfortunately unreliable and very poor. There is also a shortage of information needed in assessing human and financial aspect of the trauma as well as physical, social, economic and psychological circumstances under wich injuries have heppened. That is why the bases of all activities linked with solving the existing problems in traumatism in the traumawork of Trauma System presents epidemiological methods in the form of Trauma Register. Trauma Register is intended for creation of data base wich would identify, describe, quantity and quality injuries and traumatic deaths including even risk factors and it is expected to help in planning of the future health policy, volume and quality of preventive measures and activities wich would be useful for more accurate monitoring of preventive measures and acitivities wich would be useful for more accurate monitoring of preventive role in decreasing values of frequency of injuries and accidental deaths.